Abstract: Land degradation is of great concern in the desert environment of Kuwait, as it has a negative impact on the natural resources. In response to this situation, Kuwait conserves their natural environment by setting aside areas of significant natural ecosystem, such as wild life center at the Liyah area. The area suffered during the past four decades from severe environmental pressures due to the excessive exploitation of natural resources of sand and gravel as well as overgrazing and military activities. Re-vegetation and restoration programs were applied in the degraded areas in Liyah in December 2003. A large variety of native plants were used for the restoration, however, in this research, only one native perennial drought resistant plant Lycium shawii (Awsaj) was highlighted. Tissue cultured thorny shrub planted at experimental site showed high adaptation on gravel hill side with harsh field condition. Their survival rate was 100% under drip irrigation only 10% was the mortality rate due to improper fixation of irrigation system. The average length of the main stem and the number of branches gradually increased by year from 42 cm with three branches in 2011 to 170 cm with seven branches in 2014. Since Lycium shrubs have the ability to grow in severely degraded areas, with extreme condition of prolonged drought, high temperature and poor nutrient soil as well as their ability to form nabkha, it is considered to be most suitable shrub used for rehabilitation program at Liyah area.
Introduction


The area of Liyah is about 199.89 km 2 , occupying 1.12% of total area of Kuwait. The terrain is almost flat interrupted with group of hills, dry valleys and depressions. The area is rich with aeolian deposits and gravel deposits, which were the direct causes for the start of gravel extraction activities in early sixties [1] . The Council of Ministers referred to Supreme Council of Environment in December 2015 that northern part of Liyah area is designated to be a center for development of wild life habitats. Harsh climate and other human activities make the desert plants difficult to survive. The loss of Kuwait's desert flora has prompted the need to conserve and protect plants in the wild and has led to the establishment of preserved area. These areas remain the best and cheapest way of ensuring long-term survival of wild life, hence, to conserve plants effectively, so their habitats must be conserved.
Field surveys in Kuwait confirmed that vegetation cover plays an important role in controlling land degradation. In Kuwait, native drought resistant plants are highly tailored to the adverse environmental conditions, such as extreme temperature, salinity and drought [2, 3] Lycium shawii is a perennial drought desert plant. It is rigid shiny shrub up to 3 m high, stem straight with spiny branched. Their leaves are thin, elliptical shape on short stalk, flowers are solitary, small with variable color white, pink to purple, fruits are berries edible and contain many seeds [4] . The best flowering time is September to April [5] . It is common in Kuwait desert in variety of habitats: gravel plains, hillsides, valleys, sandy stone ridges and along drainage basin, such as valleys and depressions [6] . It is widely used as windbreaks and stabilizer. Their stems boiled in water with the strained liquid are used as laxative and diuretic, leaves used to treat jaundice in Saudi Arabia and their berries fruits are edible, used to treat colic, and also applied around the eyes to improve vision [4] .
Lycium plant was selected to be cultivated in the study area due to ability to tolerate extreme adverse conditions and ability to form large nabkha used as sand protector from wind and water erosion as well as animal shelter. The study aimed to test and monitor the effectiveness and technical aspects of using Lycium shawii for restoration program in degraded lands at Liyah refilled quarries by detailed field surveys.
Methodology
The study area is located at Liyah desert northern part of country. The experimental site lied on degraded gravel hill side along the slip face about 100 m 2 areas. The soil is compacted, rich with sand and gravel ( Fig. 1) . The top soil is eroded by wind.
Healthy seedlings of Lycium shawii were propagated in large number via tissue culture method. Plant materials of Lycium shawii (Aswaj) were collected from the open desert of Kuwait for the in vitro study. Shoot meristem cultures and axillary bud cultures of such plants were initiated using the standard culture method. Cultures were isolated and multiplied through somatic embryogenesis and organogenesis methods of multiplication. Then, rooted plantlets were removed from the culture tubes and washed in running tap water and soap to remove the media and kept inside water for 2 h. Later, cleaned plantlets were treated with 0.5% Benlate fungicide solution and planted in sterile soil mix prepared by mixing sand, peat moss and humus at a 1:1:1 ratio and autoclaved at 121 C for 45 min. These plantlets were reserved inside the transparent containers and kept inside the growth room under closed conditions. After one week, the plantlets were transferred to the greenhouse and gradually exposed to the greenhouse environmental conditions [7] .
These seedlings were transported to the green house environment for adaptation and then to the open field conditions to increase gradually the toughness before planting in the desert. About 500 plant pits of 30 cm × 30 cm size were prepared using drilling machine, Lycium seedlings were measured every six months from 2011 to 2014 (Fig. 2) . Moreover, the morphological parameters for 20 nabkha of Lycium plants distributed in desert of Kuwait were measured. Several preliminary fundamental measurements were carried out at the pilot site, such as soil moisture, infiltration, bulk density, porosity, pH and electrical conductivity. Site information is determined through field examination, soil sampling and their analysis in the laboratory. A total of 25 soil samples were collected at depth of 0-20 cm. On site investigation including soil moisture is determined using gravimetric method [8] . The bulk density is measured using standard core method, and calculation of percent pore space is used to determine porosity percentage. To determine electrical conductivity and pH of the soil sample, a portion of soil was used to prepare. The pH was measured after saturated soil paste prepared by a calibrated pH meter (pH 4 and 9). After measuring the soil pH, the saturated paste was transferred to the Buchner funnels connected to the vacuum apparatus and soil saturation extract was collected in collecting vials. Such extract was determined using electrical conductivity meter and the values reported in μS/cm. 
Restoration and Conservation of Deteriorated Arid Land by a Native
Thorny Shrub Lycium shawii 103 Figs. 3 and 4) . The depth of vertical root was only 50 cm due to hardness soil, and the extension of horizontal root was between 100 cm to 150 cm due to availability of soil moisture content. Such tissue cultured thorny shrub showed highly adaptation on gravel hill side with harsh field condition. Their survival rate was 100%; only 10% of the mortality rate was due to improper fixation of irrigation system, therefore regular examination of the drippers is needed to clear the dust or salt blocks. (Fig. 5) .
Results and Discussion
Plant can effectively trap sand and form nabkha when their height reach 10-15 cm. Lycium plant have the ability to form larger nabkha. It was effective in trapping sediment close to the ground surface, because it has the largest size of bush about 1.5 m and wider canopy more than 2 m. The efficiency of the dominant plant species in trapping and preventing sand movement was measured by estimating the volume of trapped sand for each plant using the double semi-conical formula [9] , as Eq. (1):
Volume of trapped sand (
where, W is the width of nabkhas; H is the height of nabkhas; L is length of nabkhas.
The average volume of mobile sand trapped by
Lycium shawii was 1.2 m 3 (Fig. 6) . The trapped sand mounds around plant protect, conserve and feed the plant with water and nutrients. The wild fauna, such as wild rat and lizard, uses such sand body for shelter, source of food and nesting habitats. The native plant Lycium was noticed to be the greatest native shrub appropriate for the initial revegetation program at Liyah refilled quarries through special care. Lycium plantlets showed 100% survival in the field condition due to following:
(1) The hill (experimental site) acts as wind breaks reduce wind speed;
(2) At the first year, the plantlets are irrigated with fresh water to reduce salinity of soil and to give opportunity to plantlets root to grow easily in hard soil; (3) Addition of compost increases the organic content of the soil; (4) Addition of peat moss and mulching with palm leaves maintain humidity; (5) Irrigation the plantlets with regular drip-irrigation.
Lycium can be planted at any time from October to April except for the summer months. The number of annual plants in the pilot site increased yearly as a result of the microclimate development. Lycium shawii was selected in restoration for the following criteria:
(1) It can tolerate in harsh environmental conditions; (2) It can grow in a nutrient poor soil; (3) It has sweet globular fruits which are red to orange berries; (4) It is likely to grow in the slightly alkaline soil having pH values from 7.2 to 7.4, low carbonate content, low conductivity and low moisture content that matches with the natural physical and chemical characteristics of Liyah soil; (5) It has long root system to absorb deep water; (6) It has ability to form large desert nabkhas to trap mobile sand.
Conclusions
Kuwait is an arid land that faces serious problems in land degradation, therefore vegetation is especially important. Native plant production and reintroduction are very important for the desert rehabilitation programs. Successful restoration plans depends on the choice of plant species that are adapted to grow easily in degraded areas, resist dry arid condition and have a Width of Nabkha (cm) Length of Nabkha (cm) tap root system that can quickly reach the residual soil moisture. Lycium desert shrubs are example of native drought resistant plant that has socioeconomic, environmental and ecological criteria. Native plant Lycium was found to be the best native shrub suitable for the initial revegetation at Liyah. It can be planted at any time, except the summer months with special attention need to be undertaken for the field establishments during the planting season. It has special modification; it sheds their leaves during hot summer months and resprouts during September. Addition of compost enhances the plant growth, but not necessary. It is highly recommended to use rehabilitation programs in degraded soil. The need for conserving the desert ecosystem and their components has become increasingly apparent. Accelerated development of the desert has subjected the fragile ecosystems to almost non-restorable condition. The establishment of protected areas (center for development of wild life habitats) at Liyah area potentially preserves the natural ecological systems of the national area; contribute positively to the region's ecological balance, scientific research and education, natural history preservation, recreational opportunities.
